
Teacher’s Amazon Wishlists 

If you are like me, then you've already started to think about and/or shop for the holiday season. I'd like to share an idea with you that will provide learning tools 

that directly benefit our children's classrooms.  Over the years our teachers have received many unique and thoughtful gifts from students and families. The 

kindness and generosity have always been greatly appreciated each year. But teachers purchase materials for their classroom because they LOVE teaching and 

want to have the BEST classrooms for our children. This year IF you are thinking of purchasing a holiday gift for a teacher, please consider one of the following 

ideas that are linked below. 

 

Please understand that this is in no way a request or expectation of gifts. We are only sharing these ideas that you may use, if you'd like. 

 

Thank you for your continued support and have a very blessed holiday season! 

The LCS Home & School Parent Association 

Grade / Class Last Name First Name Wish List Link 

PreK Stoffel Kristin https://www.amazon.com/registry/wishlist/1C2NE5NSQVVYX/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_gm__wl  

Preschool Zwaschka Tamara https://www.amazon.com/registry/wishlist/3JAWFELYXT8GO/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_gm__wl  

Kindergarten Koch Val https://www.amazon.com/registry/wishlist/2P036TQF07ZNR/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_gm__wl  

Kindergarten Schwartz Diane https://www.amazon.com/registry/wishlist/11JY2K0H06WXX/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_gm__wl  

1st Grade Willaert Jan http://a.co/2GAOo20 

2nd Grade Rentschler Linda http://a.co/7DE11ZE 

3rd Grade Campbell Shannon https://www.amazon.com/registry/wishlist/2JHXMN9QFX1OL/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_gm__wl  

3rd Grade Katchmark Laura  http://a.co/eNtQW6f 

4th Grade Wendlandt Barb http://a.co/4dQHwlp 

5th & 6th Grade Science/Writing Stahl Amanda http://a.co/059cuUv 

5th & 6th Social Studies/Religion Ruehle Linda https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/2V4JRBQ0S02U8/ref=nav_wishlist_lists_1?_encoding=UTF8&type=wishlist  

K-5 Music Diercks Mary http://a.co/ik4OiY6  

7-9 Language Arts Swanson Christine https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/22I3A4UM69JUW/ref=nav_wishlist_lists_1?_encoding=UTF8&type=wishlist  

Secondary English Honerman Sarah http://a.co/9aPqdV5 

Secondary Science Pierce Danielle http://a.co/7jJLjii 

Secondary Social Studies Karst Chrissy http://a.co/04LhEst 

Para Odegard Sarah http://a.co/2zN5Uex 

Para Streeter Heather https://www.amazon.com/registry/wishlist/3EH8LCYUUFUY5/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_gm__wl  

Phy Ed Lee Josh http://a.co/dF7m8np 

Phy Ed Carlson Sam http://a.co/2wzmXOT 

*If your teacher is not listed above, they have chosen not to create a wishlist. 
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